GARTER STITCH CUSHION
3 x 200g of Skeinz Home
1 x 10mm 100cm – 120cm circular needles for magic
looping

Home

1 cushion insert 41 x 41cm
3 buttons, size 3cm (if doing a button flap)

Tension(Gauge)
8 sts per 10cm in stocking stst

Instructions
With 10mm needles cast on 60 sts using Judy’s
Magic Cast On, 30 sts on each needle – 60 sts in total
Next round: Knit across all sts, if a stitch is twisted
knit into the back of the st.
Rounds 1 - 8: Knit
Round 9: P30, k30

Option 2 – Button Flap

Round 10: Knit

Set up round: Knit 30 sts, cast off the back
30 sts

Round 11: P30, k30
Rep rounds 1 and 11 another 3 times
Rep rounds 1 – 8: Knit

You will now only be working on the front
needle
Row 1: Knit

Finishing
You have 2 options, you can either close it by using
the Kitchener Stitch for an enclosed cushion or you
can knit a button flap

Option 1 – Kitchener Stitch
Set up: Front needle, purl leave on, back needle knit
leave on

Row 2: Purl
Rep rows 1 and 2 once more
Button hole row: K6, cast off 2 sts, [k5, cast
off 2 sts] twice, k5
Next row: [P6, using the back loop method
cast on 2 sts] 3 time, p6
Rep rows 1 and 2 another 2 times
Cast off sts knitwise

Back needle: Purl off, knit on

When sewing up the cushion split the yarn
into single ply so that the seam is not too
bulky.

Rep until there is 1 stitch left on each needle

Sew on buttons

Front needle: Knit off, purl on

Front needle: Knit off
Back needle: Purl off
Sew in ends

You tube help:
Judy’s Magic Cast on - www.youtube.com/watch?v=1pmxRDZ-cwo
Kitchener Stitch - www.youtube.com/watch?v=W7i5JwEReW0

Designs by Brenda Green

Finished measurements are approximately
41cm x 41cm

CABLE THROW

SQUARES THROW

CABLE CUSHION

You can make this throw smaller or larger by
increasing or decreasing in reps of 12 sts

You can make this throw smaller or larger by
increasing or decreasing in reps of 8 sts

3 x 200g of Skeinz Home

Finished measurements are approximately 110cm
wide and 154cm length

Finished measurements are approximately
103cm wide and 143cm length

9 x 200g of Skeinz Home

8 x 200g of Skeinz Home

1 x 15mm 100cm circular needle

1 x 15mm 100cm circular needle

1 x 10mm 100cm – 120cm circular needles for magic
looping
1 x 10mm cable needle
1 cushion insert 36 x 36cm

Tension(Gauge)

1 x 15mm cable needle
Tension(Gauge)
Tension(Gauge)

3 buttons, size 3cm (if doing a button flap)

6 sts per 10cm in cable pattern

6 sts per 10cm in stocking stitch
Abbreviations

6 sts per 9cm in cable pattern
Abbreviations
Abbreviations

K - knit, p - purl, st(s) - stitch(es)

C6B - slip next 3 stitches onto cable needle and
hold at back of work, work next 3 stitches off left
hand needle, then knit the next 3 stitches off the
cable needle, K - knit, p - purl, st(s) - stitch(es)

Instructions
With 15mm needles cast on 63 sts

C6B - slip next 3 stitches onto cable needle and hold
at back of work, work next 3 stitches off left hand
needle, then knit the next 3 stitches off the cable
needle, k - knit, p - purl, st(s) - stitch(es)
Instructions

Instructions

Row 1: K13, [p1, k8] 5 times, k5

With 10mm needles cast on 60 sts using Judy’s
Magic Cast On, 30 sts on each needle – 60 sts in
total

With 15mm needles cast on 74 sts

Row 2: K5, [p8, k1] 5 times, p8, k5

Rounds 1 - 8: [P6, k6] twice, p6, k to end of round

Knit 4 rows

Rep rows 1 and 2 another 4 times

Round 9: [P6, C6B] twice, p6, k to end of round

Row 1: K4, [p6, k6] 5 times, p6, k4

Rep row 1

Round 10: [P6, k6] twice, k to end of round

Row 2: K4, [k6, p6] 5 times, k10

Row 12: Knit

Rep rounds 1 and 10 another 3 times

Rep rows 1 and 2 another 3 times

Rep rows 1 - 12 another 9 times - 10 square
blocks in total

Rep rounds 1 – 6

Knit 6 rows

Row 9: K4, [p6, C6B] 5 times, p6, k4
Row 10: K4, [k6, p6] 5 times, k10
Rep rows 1 – 10 another 11 times - 12 cables in
total
Rep rows 1 – 5 once more
Knit 4 rows
Cast off purlwise

Knit 5 rows
Cast off purlwise

Finishing
You have 2 options, you can either close it by using
the Kitchener Stitch for an enclosed cushion or you
can knit a button flap
Option 1 – Kitchener Stitch
Set up: Front needle, purl leave on, back needle knit
leave on

Option 2 – Button Flap
Set up round: Knit 30 sts, cast off the back 30
sts
You will now only be working on the front
needle
Row 1: Knit
Row 2: Purl

Front needle: Knit off, purl on

Rep rows 1 and 2 once more

Back needle: Purl off, knit on

Button hole row: K6, cast off 2 sts, [k5, cast
off 2 sts] twice, k5

Rep until there is 1 stitch left on each needle
Front needle: Knit off

Next row: [P6, using the back loop method
cast on 2 sts] 3 time, p6

Back needle: Purl off

Rep rows 1 and 2 another 2 times

Sew in ends

Cast off sts knitwise

Finished measurements are approximately
36cm x 36cm

When sewing up the cushion split the yarn
into single ply so that the seam is not too
bulky.
Sew on buttons

